
in lay expressions.' linmecw, in
S •ppmeiatleeouspqu'inoefidcpsnU up3U tire decision

• nbont to make. We fhouid trenlbie when
.’i. -wAtarttiat those" mogt pre
X'X.wgenteiKi-tho foturtf, tbe ftugarartWw and la-
<*'borer.'nißy 'foil to comprehend them. *•*

. hSpA'tfiiaeos, that wn ««
« t 0 V°

.* .*beto nxpdot thef*vor or Almighty trod through-
. flatcar trials. and that ha will continue to biesf

theKeMbUa l .qfttti,tt shall become * proper exara-
pi# to the rieftobs •of the eanh, sod a blessing to

,IMiS,*aßiltdTtaVmhat"’"' ‘
„„ ?

Mr Hickman was fluently interrupted by the
aiQst<#httiuftlnsti#'attpitasov s The Wepublloan In-
Tlaribta, numbering some two hundred and fifty
members, entered the hell daring the evening, and

ereprovided .withseats in the gallery.
f • - At the ooDoloiion of Mr. Hickman’s speaoh, Mr,

• Gee.A- Coffey ©Fared/some resolutions which were
agreed.to unanimously, th&naing Mr. Richman.
“ftr bis powerful and unanswerable exposition

. . and defence,of the principles prereated to the two
'adlibs of voters for AbnihiaLincoln end Hanoi
bsl .Hamlin to the hlghsst offioas of the Ilefon.”

ibrshade to.mb. aicxMAir.
. After the adjournment of the mOating,Mr.Hiok-

man proceeded to, bis rooma at *ha Continental
1 Hotel,where h«received a number of hitfriends

- At eleven o’clock the “ rnyfnolbles,” accompanied
‘. V by alaVge crowd ofoltizenaiindth* Pennsylvania

’Cornet Band, complimented him witha serenade.
> taanswer to loud and repeated calls, Mr. Hick

man made hU appearance ppon the balcony.
- . hr Riekman aid he was Very sorry that-the

condition of his health', and the condition; of hi*
ypice,,alike precluded himftptn thepleasure whiob
he should have felt in addressing them? Ha, would
endeavor, bn some future occasion;, to make s

' - speech. Hehad cot yet attempted-to do ad only
as he knew they had an altar in their midst in

’ wrthed to the unknown god, be proposed to him-
self to oOmo do#uand speak of(fiat uoknOwn god—
Stephen A. Douglas' flawould oontlnue to oo so
until the November election,After which time they
would never hear of'Douglas again. ‘ [Applause ]

There are 'thousand's now worshipping at hir
- shrine'who have cot the slightest idea of what hi-

- doctrines,ere; hat he assured his bearers that
. there was no more inveterate enemy to the in.
teresfS of the North than Stephen A. Douglas, and
he would beutterly exterminated by Northern a*
wall as by Sourhern votes. Thanking them for.
their kindness, Mr.Hiokman retired amid great
applause.

• Dike were madefor Dr. Taylor, but the excite-
ment was so intense .that it was impossible to re-
store order, and the crowd dispersed. Several men
Were arretted for riotous and disorderly Conduct
and tikent> the Central Station.

SUMMER RESORTS.
WAemnoton Hov»s. Cape Island. N. j. ,
Kmsks Hotraa, ii#«istMirs» Vuionoo.,Pa.
KitTATinirr Hots*, Delaware Water Gap, Pa.
Wiltt Bratn«s, Perry ooanty. Pa.
Wnita Su&Fßtrx B»*ihos, Oumberla&d 00., Pa.
Vniow braiaes Hocres, Chester ooastr, Pe*
Bxdlob**Born. Atartto City, N. J.
M.miohHons. Mount Carbon, Sohurlkill co., Pa

• Lone Beach House, opposite Taokerton, N. J.
Mawstoa Hons*, BSaoenChunk, Pa.
Amkeicaw Hotkl, Ranch Chunk. Pa.
BaeLX Hoist., Bethlehem, Pa,
Ambbioav Horn, Allentown,Pa.
Ociait Housi, Caee Island, N.J.
Nahoiiai Hall* Cape Island, N. J.
Narrow* Hones, Atlantic City, N J, .
Corraaa Hbtebat, Atlantio City, M* J*
Coneßßss Hall, Atlantic City,N, J»-
Stab Hovel, Atlantio City, N. J.
(farm grata* Hovel, Atlantio City# New/era#/.
Subv Hovel, Atlantic City, N, J. ’

ColumbiaHouse, Cape Island, New Jersey,
OslaWabb House, Cape island, N. J.
America!*Bouse, Cape Island, N. J*
U*UTsn B*atb« Hotel, Lons Branch, N.J,
K?beata Kousttaib Ontmee, Lancaster 00..Pa,
Loawrso Sraiwus, Cambria 00.,Pa.
CaxlmlxWhite Sulphurgrumes, Cwnberland oo
Bxdvobd Sphiwss, Bedford 00., Pe.
OldgAKn Branr«s, Berks co..Pa.
tfawsioH Hovss. Atlantio City, N. J*
Aloys Skawlks’sH6*?l.Atlantic City, N. J.
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First Pag*—Letter from “NoxLetter
from ‘‘GraybeerdPublicationsReceived; Per-
gonal ; Commencement at Lafayette College;
Meeting of the “ Friends of Freedom and Protec*
lion”—Hon John Hiokman onthe Great Issues of
the day. FoubthPao*—General News; To John
Hamilton, Jr., Etq ; Marine Intelligence.

The flews*
Hon. John Hiokman, of Westchester, made a

speech tat evening to the friends af*‘Freedom
and Protection,” at Goceert Hall. There was a
very large crowd in attendance, InoludiDg a great
number of citizens of Chester county. Mr. Hiek*
man’s remarks will be fonnd on ourfirst page.

The Canada brings three days later news from
, Burope. We have important intelligence from

Sicily. Garibaldi had purchased two vessels at
Liverpool. A steam corvette had deserted Naples
and jdned his Equadron. Itwasrumored that the
Ministry of Garibaldi, had'resigned. Naples bad
notified Eogland and France of her intention to
eff«r to her people the ConsiitnUon of 1812 It if
said that France had assented, while Ragland was
hesitating. The insurrection still continues in
Syria •England and France had determined to pro
vent the recurrence of massaore. Two thousand
ttssrined men in a Druse village were lately kilJeo

' in ln the London moneymarket con-
cols were quoted at 93Ja93}for money, and'99fa
93ilor account

The Prince of Wales arrived at St. jGhna, New-
foundland, yesterday morning, on board the shi}
Hero,and a>:oompanied by the royal tquadron. Ht

* landed at noon, amid royal salutes from the vas
-- eels, the citadel, end the foreign reesel* In the har-

bor. The' Governor met the Prince on the wharf,
and cot-ducted him through triumphalaTtheg ti
the GovernmentHoase, where, at me o’clock, he
held a levee. The Prince dined with the Go
vernor. The day was celebrated as a holiday
throughout Newfoundland, and- everywhere the
greatest enthusiasm prevailed.

Fro* Wushivg'on we learn that the members oi
the Cabinet are dispersing to theie summer quar-
ters, and that Mr, Buchanan is performing the &o
five duties of the State Department, in the absenc,
of Mr. Can. Another note has been addressed tt

’ Eoglaad In connection with the San Juan affair.
W« have turthernewsfrom Mexico and Havrtoa.

by the steamer Austin, which arrived at New Or*
' j leans from Brazos yesterday.' The same old story

of revelation Is told; The people of Coabullnana
NewLeon were favoring foreignintervention, as &

politics! panacea. We learn that the health of Ha
vena still continued good.

There were two large and destructive fires, yes-
terday morning, in this city. One commenced et
21S North Front street, in the rag store of Henry
A Co. The loss to this firm is between $4,000 and
$5,000. While the fire was bnrning hsre a flie
broke out at another, rag store, on Front street
near Areb, occupied by Charles Boothroyd & 00.

A body of prisicers, to the number of fifty, at-
tempted to escape from the Missouri penitentiary,
on Monday. The atiefept was ‘untuoeeufut, al-
though three prisoners were 1killed in the affray
that ensued.

The Douglas Meeting Daft Night.
The meeting of tbo Douglas Democracy at

fifth and Chestnut streets, last evening, was
Tory large and enthusiastic, The reports of
the representatives of the different sections
showed that complete organizations had been
perfected everywhere throughout, tho city,
except in two or three wards, which will take
efficient action in ashort time. Entire unani-
mity of sentiment prevailed m regard, to the
propriety of having a pure Douglas electoral
ticket, and tho motto of the Second ward—-
«» clean victory, or a clean defeat”—was
vociferously cheered No one who witnessed
this imposing assemblage can doubtthat the
bone and sinew ot tbo Democracy of Fhila
delphiaare tor theregular nominees—DotrauAS
and Johnson—and bitterly opposed to all com-
promise with the Secessionists.

North Atlantic Telegraph.
Thoion'o’pV Times of the slh lost. has

some information respecting this project. It
says, the late-Arctic cruiser Fox, which is
about to he despatched on survey service in

, connection with thisundertaking, is now lying
„ ’ in the Southampton Docks for the purpose oi

undergoing the necessary refitment. She will
be commanded by Captain Auks Young-and
Will be accompanied by an adequate staff of
electricians,geographers, geologists, and snr-
veyors, and a marine painter. Tbe Danish
Government takes a warm interest In the pro-
ject, and will send out two commissioners in
the Pox to report upon the survey. • the pad*

; die steamer Bulldog, appointed by the British
i Government to take the soundings, has already
sailed on her mission, »nd it is expected she

' Will;W absent iroin threeito four months. The
• Fox would bo ready for sea about the middle
of July. The Mayor of Southampton is
making arrangements to gives grand banquet

. to Captain Auarr Youno in celebration of the
departure of this expedition to commence the
accomplishment of. wbat is hoped and antici-
pated by a large body ofnauticaland scientific

- men willbe asucqesalal endeavor to unite, the
‘ two worlds by .a telegraphic communication.

luvitatiOns bitve been forwarded to Lord Pal-
‘ UtiSTOS, hot'd ABHBViioK, tho President of

(’the Royal Geographical 1 Society,and other
peraohkeminent in science and'literature..

The interest taken,in this'project by. the
British Government would appear to imply 1
thatlbey baveglven up all hope of soaking
tlwffnt.Atlantic Cable gtall available;

George Christy's Minstrels.
'/ Th« Hstlon.l Thsatte has bees reopened far the

-V pvrfenßsnoei, varied and amusing', of Christy’s
’’
'

’ Mlustraii/a troupe always papular .la this city,
~ , >aad dsssrvlsgaf Urnfavor they have nnifoimly re-

ftH»4r' W»keg to remind ear raaden that they
reaMia twttita etiy aveittklaWaek, v they

K perform at BaUiaonf naxt Monday. ’• ’

The State of the Union.
Daring the lifetlmo of the Apostles, before

that inspired band bad ceased from their per-
sonal ministry upon earth, one-of tho greatest
of them complaihed' that while the Church
which he was addressing ought to tie teachers,
they needed themselves to be.taught the very
rudiments , These words ofre-
buke and remonstrance were written to the
Hebrews at tho very same period of the
Christian era that we have reached in the
era of tho Federal Constitution, and already
the time has come to us that we have need to
learn again “ wnat be the first principles ol
the oracles” of our political faith and prac-
tice. The Apostles and founders ofour Con-
stitution, who might be our instructors, are
gone from us, bat their works, and, thank
Heaven, so much oftheir work survives them,
that though they are dead they yet speak to
as. Whet they taught so earnestly, and what
they-did so well, It behooves us, in the evil
days that have fallen upon us, to study re-
verently, and imitate faithfhlly.

- They established, and committed to our
care, a FederalRepublican Government, for
tho preservation of the political and personal
liberty, and tho promotion of the general
welfare of thepeople of thisUnion. Through
a period of seventy years the institutions
which they gave ns have borne the test ot
practical experience, answering the hope oi
the founders through all changes of condi-
tions as well as if every exigency bad been
distinctly anticipated and provided for.' The
nation has - lived to three.score-and-ten with
out discovering avice in its Constitution, or
an incapacity in any of its functions. Oui
political system is in as good health to-day,
and as capable of benefleont uses, as it was in
Us infancy, but it has reached one of .those
stages ofnational life, at which a general dis-
turbance ofthe vital forces, introductory -of a
new and higher phase ol existence, puts on the
tom of disease threatening dissolution. It
has passed through several of such crises,
renewing its strength on each trial, and in-
spiring a renewed-confldencc in Us healthy
vitality. The anxiety which such periodical
disturbances awaken is, in itself, wholesome.
It prompts us to look back again to first
principles, and to remedy the abuses which
created the present danger bya return to the
usages which have heretofore secured the
nation’s peace and prosperity, ’

A- republic i» that form of government in
which the people are the rulers, but ruling, an
ours does, through their delegates, “ power is
constantly stealing from the manyto the few;
andperpetual vigilance is the price of public
liberty.”' Its doctrines are hard to learn, its
interests hard to watch, and its self-repairing
torces bard to bring Into play. It aims at po-
litical and pergonal liberty by means oi sell-
government, and, In ourcase, at national inde-
pendence, by means of confederation among
neighboring sovereignties in federal nnion,
extensive enough to guard against all danger
from without, while, securing'the domestic
rights and libertiesof the partners by a sys
tern of nicely-balanced and, consequently,
intricaterelations among themselves. Single
consolidated States, under popular constitu-
tions, have fonnd it hard to maintain their ex-
istence and seourp theirends for as many years
as ourFederal Government has existed; and
oir trial has been additionally complicated by
the necessity ot adjusting the interests and
projects of many and considerably diverse
States, linked together in national unity.
A monarchy has no such troubles with itself,
and, on this account, boasts ot greater stabil-
ity and practicability. History was its wit-
ness and warranty until our Federal Bepublic
came into the field oi experience to vary tho
terms of the problem. The old-timerepublics
were either Bingly too weak, and too poor in
territory and population, to maintain their in-
tegrity and secure general prosperity, or they
were too loosely joined to neighbor republics
to insure the advantages of political union,
and at the same time preserve peace among
the contracting parties. Tho States of an-
cient Greece were, iu all their forms, only so
many confederacies, without any mixture ot
nationality in their constitutions; the repub-
lic ofRome was only a principal government
domineering over annexed States held in pro-
vincial dependency.; .the more modern Italian
republics were merely leagues offensive and
defensive, with no more oi unity than there is
in conspiracy, and no more nationality than a
common treaty of unity and commerce effects
between the most distant and dissimilar poo-’
pies. In a word, republicanism has never
had a fair trial in a fairfield until this Union
put It.to the test of experiment.

But hero with us, in the best conditions for
its best trial, it haa iu own Inherent troubles
to encounter, and some encumbrances and
embarrassments to dispose of that do not
rigbtlully belong to the system. The natural
and intrinsic difficulties of a representative
republic aresuch as these:

Thereare exigencies in the exercise of the
elective franchise when the people can not
have an intelligent will in tho selection of
their public servants, for if the suffrages of the
voters were given only to the men who aro
known to the voters, tho candidates mastbe
is numerous, almost, as tho social or neigh-
borhood circles of tho whole country. To
-ive effect to this idea or requirement would
idmit the plurality principle in the election oi
National Executive officers, and then one ofa
nnndred candidates, having tho merest trifle
irer the hundredth part of the people, would

uTplaced jn power, and could in nosenso be
trepresentative or a delegato of the nation.
Hence arises the necessity for nominating con-
ventions, conferences or caucuses, with all
:ho risk of giving to professional politicians
ind devoted placemen tho power to overrule
-he popular will.

Besides tho danger of misrepresentation in
ruch nominating bodies, the necessary con-
centration of suffrages in order to give them
my effect, brings with it the necessity for
large compromise by the voters, which is, of
course, so mucb'sacriflce to every individual
opinion with which it conflicts.' It mayhap-
pen that not one man in ten shall And itpas-
sible to cast his vote for tbe man who would
exactly represent him. He mustcontent him-
self with tho opportunity of supporting only
some major orparamount point in his political
creed' or policy, setting asido all others, and
he must satisfy himself, also, with tho caucus
or convention selection and endorsement ol
tho candidate’s competency and integrity.

Again, in all legislative ofHcers, and in nil
executive officerswho have a qualified veto in
the enactment of laws, tbe voter must neces-
sarily trust hisrepresentative to his own dis-
cretion for Usexercise in tho greater part of
law-making; for, definite instruction is hero
quite impossible, to say nothing of its impro-
priety.

Now, this statement, brief and imperfect as
it is, looks like a concession that representa-
tive republicanism is a failure by its intrinsic
deficiencies, if not a delusion anda mockery
of fhe great dectrhje of*self-government by
the people, of which it proposes to be tho
legitimate and reliable agency) Compelled,
by the inconvenience, the Impossibility, of
making, construing, and executing the laws of
tho land, by the people en matte, in their pri-
mary assemblies, or in any way directly by
their own voice and act, and driven, tbreugb
many dangerous indirections, to effect their
rule by delegated agencies, where trust may
be betrayed, duty mistaken, responsibility
evaded, andall imaginable checks disregarded,
what practically becomes of popular govern-
ment, especially when, added to all these
chances of defeat, tho peoplo are apt to be in-
attentive, and oven incapable, to a degree that
almost exonerates their servants from instruc-
tion and accountability ?

Wo answer—and onr national history au-
gwers, as well and conclusively—that in every
society or community where the standard of
morals iB high enough to take earo of tbo
general weiiare—where the intelligence ofthe
mass is sufficient for the direction of privato
life.lna reasonably progressive Career—and
where, above all, thepeople are ol the tight
race Of men, fitted by their primitive organi-
sation to learn by the things they have suffered,
and having the advantage of being trained
and disciplined for generations by the strifes
of tbe battle-field, the forum, the courts, and
halls of legislation, till they have graduated
into freeddm—such a people must be safe de-
positories of thelt own liberties, safe princi-
pals in a system of delegated administration,
because they and their fathers have earned
and achieved those liberties, and they
have been born and reared in the management
of the agemcies by which they are secured.
To such apeople their pnbllc agents cannot
be dangerously urifaithfhl. They are, and
they know they are, responsible; and, al.
though their constituents are not very watch-
ful, they will wake up often enough
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to keep judgment-day uncomfortably near
to the delinquent, and then, without troubling
themselves with criticalor l&wyerly scrutiny, 1
they will say to their servants, “Things are <
generally; out oforder, and you must surren- I
der the trust which you have evidently mlsma- i
uaged.” For however inditierent or incapable '
the mass of the community may bo in the
management of some ot many questions of
municipal and international a(lairs, they are
ever sufficiently aware oftheir own condition;
\hey know whether a policy' is good by its
fruits; their test is that of experience, which
is better than speculation, for it avoids discus-
sion and escapes Bophistry—it is, in fact, the
Baeonian system applied to civil affairs, When-
ever a judgment of them becomes urgent;
mil this always occursin good time to prevent
great orpermanent evil.

If a people will trouble themselves only to
judge the measures of their servants by their
effect upon the general prosperity, this pro-
cedure is at once just and adequate. It the
publio welfare is safely advanced by measures
morally honest, which every enlightened com-
munity is competent to understand, then the
administration is good, and under it they will
grow to better and better things as they are in
themselves capable ; but if disaster and dis-
order prevail, no wise man would staid for
explanations and deiences. Tile short and
irue answer is, that business admits of no
casuistry, requires no metaphysics, and nei-
ther bad luck nor mismanagement allows of
tpologies, « Out with you; we put ouraffairs
into yonr hands, and you have tailed US; we
want guides that will neither take tho Wjong
track nor stick fast in the right one. Worthy
or worthless, you are unlucky at least, and we
nave had enough ofyou."

It ia difficultto deßne a republic in words,
Out it is at least a government which derives
til its powers (Vom the great body of the peo-
ple, (the free people, perhaps,) and Is admin-
istered by persons holding their offices during
pleasure to{ a term of years, or dariDg good
behavior, as Madison renders It; or, accord-
ing to Hamilton, “ that It is a republican go.
vernment, in which both tho executive and
legislative organs aro appointed by apopular
election, and hold their offices upon a respon-
sible and defeasible tenure."

7he responsibility and the defcasibility
open the opportunity for the restraints and
correctives of which we have beep speaking,
and it matters little to the ultimate security
md success of tbe experiment iu tho
bands ot sucb a people as opip, that they do
not really administer all their civil and politi-
cal affairs at Bret hand. Their supervision is
none the less effective for correction, and this

’ operates generally as prevention; and at all
events secures tho well-being of the country,
so that lhtthneefl nof fail !i ntil some great and
conclusive disaster shall put it opt of eoppte-

’ nance. In the confidence inspired by tbe
i past, we con look the present steadily in the

(ace, anij hope for tho future things still
1 better, in the exact proportion that the im-

pending trial puts tho virtues of our system to

■ the proof,
Tho present embroilment of qur political

affairs has aroused us to an investigation of
uur securities and onr hopes; similar appre-
hensions are doubtless stirring in other minds;
and thinking it a good and opportune time to
examine our Constitution,and look attentively
into opr rights and duties, we propose to give
our opinions and feelings upon this subject
to onr readers for their reflection, yto princi-
ples, tho policy, tho compromises, and tho
history of tho Federal Constitution, as they
may help us to tho understanding and tho dis-
charge of onr duties in the present exigency,
willbe the themed for discussion.

Military Stjrengfl),
No nation, however rich and powerful, can

with safety permit its martial spirit to decay,
it may roll in wealth, its commerce whiten
every sea, its people be unprecedentedly
virtuous, industrious, and successful in their
business pursuits, but it it entirely qeglects tbe
arts of war, and has nofaithful band of brave
and skilful soldiers ever ready to resolutely de-
fend it, it is in constant jeopardy, fur tho
sword of ambitious and aggressive countries
will be ever suspended over it by a single hair.

The strength ofa Government dope not con-
sist alone in the number ofits subjects orciti-
zens and their aggregate wealth, nor in high-
raised battlements and impregnable fortifica-
tions. When it loses the ability to protect
irSelf thorn tbe assaults of foreign foes and in-
ternal enemies, andwhen it becomes altogether
bereft of a nuciens of a powerful military
organization, it can exist only by the suffer-

ance or forbearance ofthose whoare capable
of destroying it, and no human foresight can
determine how soon they will exercise a power
which they are conscious oi possessing.

The causeof the extraordinary activity ofthe
Volunteer movement inEngland, is doubtless
the belief that her future security absolutely
requires an additional development of her
dormant military feeling. Her people realizo
that, however wealthy they may be, « when
another comes with iron ho will be master of
all their gold” if they cannot repel his as-
saults. The Queen hersell enters in the lists
us a competitor for renown asa superior rifle,
shot, and however ridiculous we may deem
the arrangements which enabled her to “ hit
the bull’s eye,” there is no doubtthat her par-
ticipation ia military exercises, oven in this
trifling way, will exercise un important in-
fluence.

The extraordinary astuteness and energy of
Louis Napolbon, and tho commanding posi-
tion which Franco has acquired under bis rule,
form a standing menace to England, notwith-
standing his repeated expressions of anearnest
desire to maintain peaceful relations with her,
and sbo acts wisely in preparing for any con-
tingency, oven at a time when no apparent
'cause fbr rupture exists.

The oldmilitia system of our Stato, which
undertook to make of every mau a poor sol-
dier, having been wisely abandoned, it is im-
portant that tho laudable efforts of those who
arc connected with tho volunteer companies
to perfect their drill,and to have always ready
for service, in any unexpected emergency,
corps of superior citizen soldiers, should be
encouraged. Wo are always glad to notice
tbo perseverance with which, under many dif-
ficulties and embarraoomppts, this volunteer
system is maintained, and only regret that
American legislators aro notmore deeply im-
pressed with the importance of keeping alive
the martial spirit of the country. No one can
ioresee how soon it may be compelled to
rely mainly upon its volunteers for protection
from foreign aggression ordangerous domestic
Insurrections.
. In our own city there lias been quito a revi-
val oftho military spirit within tbo last few
years. It should bo heartily oucouragod in
all legitimate ways. Philadelphia certainly
possesses men, money, and martial genius
enough to form tho best volunteer organiza-
tion in the TJhited States.

The triumphal tour of tbe Chicago Zouave
Company through the country, will doubtless
do much to oxcito a spirit of emulation in
every city they vißit. When they arrive here,
it is to bo hoped they will bo hospitably enter-
tained, and that such arrangements will be
made as will afford our citizensa fine oppor-
tunity to witness their extraordinary evo-
lutions. .

Hew York and Philadelphia.
Tho Philadelphia editors aro in no “ dis-

tress ol mind” touching any falsehoods which
the New York Herald, whoso conductor is
tbe hero of a score of cowbidings, may bake
published about the police or other persons
during the visit of the Japanese Embassy.
No one believes the-playful bits of slander
which so frequently emanate from that foul
source. Another canard is that Philadelphia
is a village compared with Now York. Let
the next Census return show tho population
of the two cities. Philadelphia will certainly
exhibit a population of not less than 700,000.
Countingthe actual inhabitants ot New York,
those who sleep in that city every night, New
York cannot have anything like this. Deduct
those who actually do business in New York
but li ve in Brooklyn and Williamsburg, up
the Hudson and on the shores oi Long Island
Sound,in Staton Island, and in Jersey City and
classic Hoboken, and Now York cannot fairly
claim apopulationof much more than 600,000.
A largo numberthat is, wo grant, but a great
deal less than the « million and upwards,”
which the Herald so. frequently claims as tho
aggregate of the aetual population of tho
immaculate and moral Empire City.

A Servant on Spiritualism—It is fortu-
nate that rappiog spf its, who seem very trisk-y
beings, do not seem to bo able to move street-
knooaers. Otherwise, wo should oontinually bs
going to answer a rap at tbo door, and oouting
back, saying “please ’m only a ghost.” —London
Punch.

The Electoral Ticket.
In days of old therewere « blindguides ’’

—

mou who strained at gnats and swallowed
camels. The race is by no moans extinct. It
is fully represented bytho followers oftho Ad-
ministrationprogramme inPennsylvania. They
were terrible champions of “ regularity "but
a lew months ago, and no anathema was too
bitter far them to hurl against every indepen-
dent man who dared to think as he pleased in
regard to the treacbories and tyrannies of Bu-
chanan. Even now they are most devotedly
attached to the « regularity ” of tho proceed-
ings of a subordinate State Committee, which
was seduced into an abandonment of its le-
gitimate duty by the wiles of a few huckster-
ing politicians, and of men who were
arrayed in open hostility to the re-
gular national organization of the Demo,
cratio party. But @n a vital quostion of party
discipline—one which it behooves every
Democrat to consider carefully they are
totally indifferent. They are eager to cast
aside as useless, and worse than useless, ail
arguments in regard to the binding validity of
tho nomination of Stephen A. Douolas.
And why 1 Because they know that no
candid man can investigate the subject
without becoming ihlly impressed with
tho fact that his nomination has just as
much political legality, and is just as bind-
ing upon every Democrat who bases his
Claim to that political appellation upon no
grovelling deed of subserviency to a corrupt
and infamous Administration, but upon his
adherence to tho time-honored principles of
the Democratic party and submission -to' tho
decrees of its only authoritative tribunal, as
if evory ono of tho three hundred and three
votes oi a full National Convention had been
cast in his favor for a hundred ballots. No ono
who watchod the proceedings at Charleston and
Baltimore, or who has re«fl the address of the
National Executive CounnitUiu, or the state-
ments of Mr. Haldemah or Mr. Cessna, of
onr State, op tljo speech pf .Hon. Jon.v L.
Dawson, Chairman of fho f’ormajlvania dele-
gation, ip announcing his final acquiescence
in a resiflc ho had earnestly opposed—can
doubt that Mr. Douglas is tho regular nomi-
nee of the Democratic party of the Union.
Instead of ignoring as idle the question whe-
ther a legitimate nomination was tnado at Balti-
more, that is the first and most important ques-
tion tor Democrats to consider, and when deci-
ded—in the only way in which any intelligent,
unprejudiced, anrl candid man who thoroughly
investigates the subject can decide it—rthere
is hut one course left ior all' who wish to con-
tinue their association with the regular Demo-
cratic party—to sustain electoral tickets
pledged to its nominees, and to them alone;
to shun all disgraceful 'alliances with Seces.
sionists and Disunionists, and to rely for the
triamph of their principles solely upon the
justlcb of tbeip cause, ppfl not ppon any cor-
rupt and unprincipled combinationswith men
who are confessed antagonists of the creed
and candidates of tho Democratic party.

Ilntish Politics.
Lopd f’Ai.iiEcsroH, as Prime Minister of

England, has taken a very prudept litep |n the
difficulty between tho Lords and Commons,
touching a money-bill which the Commons
passed and which the Lords rejected. Mr.
Gladstone, who is tho Financial Minister,
carried into and through tho Houso of Com-
mons a measure for repealing the tax of three
cents per lb. on paper, yielding about $7,500,-
000 a year. By < tho time that this measure
reached the Lords, it was known that, in con-
sequence of tho certainty of a war with
China, the lobs of $7,600,000 would seri-
ously inconvenience the British Govern-
ment—indeed, Gladstone haß since asked
Parliament for a credit voto “on account” of
$19,000,000 over and above what he had pre-
viously sot down ap thp expected expenditure
ofthe year. The Lords, led by Monteaole, (a
former Whig Chancellor of tho Exchequer,)
refused to agree to the Repeal of tho Paper-
Tax, chiefly declaring that tho public Reve-
nue, with present and prospective drams
upon it, wan upabje to bear such.- a large
item as this. Then tho Commons appointed
a Committee to inquire aDd ascertain whether
the Lords, by precedent and practico, had a
right to reject any money-bill passed by tbe
Commons. Tho Committee reported, by a
very large majority, ((jpApstoas, Bhiout, and
Russell being alono 'in the minorjty,) that the'
Lords had long exercised the right ofpassing
or vetoing t(io Commons’ money-bills.

This did not settle the question,, anfl other
politicians threatening to take np the matter,
Lord Paluekston proposed the following're-
solutions, which were agreed to by the Com-
mons after two nights’ debate:

1. That the right of granting aids end supplies
to the Crown is in the Guinmona alone as ui| essen-
tial part of their constitution, and the limitation
of all such grants, as to tbe matter, manner, mea-
snre, and time, is only in them. j

7,. Thatalthoagh tbe I,olds have exercised tbe
power of rejecting jiilis of several fle|oiiptioos re-
latiog to taxation Dy negativing tbe whole, yet the
exeroise of that power by them has not been fte-
quont, and la justly regarded by this House with
peculiar jealousy, as streeing the nght or tbe
Commons to grant tbe supplies and to provide tbe
ways and meansfor tbe service of the year. ‘ *

3 That to guard for the future against an endue
exeroise ot that power by the Lords, and tosecure
to the Commonstheir rightfuloontroi over taxation
and supply, this Hones has in its own hands tht
power in to ifnpoge pud ?pmJt taxes, and to frame
bills of supply, that tpe right of the Commons as
o tbe matter, manner, measure, and time may bo
maintained inviolate. 1 '

The Lords, it will he remembered, have; not
disputed that the Commons have “ tho sole
right of granting aids and supplies to -the
Crown ;”—they havo merely refused assent to
tho repeal, by the Commons, of a tax which
tho Treasury cannpt epapo. It- is admitted
that the Lords have frequently rejected bills
relating to taxation, Lastly, FALWEnaroN’s
final resolution only declares that the Com-
mons mast, in future, draw thoir money-
bills so that the Lords will not aeo anything
objectionable in them.- !
"j ho great majority of the Commons voted

with Palmerston, after he had showed Ids
pacific policy towards the Lords. Tho first
and third were agreed to without a division,
and a verbal amendment o( the second had
only 62 votes for to 369 against. As tho case
stands, the Commons aro actually doing pe-
nanco.under the Lords’ rebuke I

Palmiebton, who is three-fourths a Tory,
does not want to quarrel with tho House oi
Lords. Bbioht and other Radicals do. Glad-!
?tone, who was a Peelito, and would bo any-,
thing tobecome Premier, sets up bis back, like
a wild boar, against Palmebston’s passive
line, and, condemning it as much as lie dare
—considering that Paluebston is Head ofthe
Government—dealared that the Commons had
a right to vindicate its privileges by action,
and that ho reserved to bimsolf an entire free-
dom so to vindicate them. Lord Joun Rus-
sell, who has a vehement desire to supplant
Palmerston, at once began to damn him with
faint praise, and to outbid Gladstone In libe-
ral professions. Bbioht, who probably lias
strong convictions on this matter of privi-
lege, also turned upon Palmkbston.

Tno conclusion will probably run this way:
Gladstone will bring in a second Bill repeal-
ing tbe Tax upon Paper, which tho Commons
will reject —for they do not want a collision
with tbe Lords. Then Gladstone will retire
from office, mourned by few, tbr, albeit a man
of great ability, ho is very unpopular, crotch-
etty, and unreliable. It is whispered that
Lord John Russell, Mr. Milneb’Gisson, and
Mr. Villiers will also retire. Tho two last
may, fur they ore Bbiqut’s friends, bnt Lord
John HubseLl, to whom office is as the very
breath of life,will remain iu as long as ho pos-
sibly can.

Whatever changes may take place, at an
early period, the Conservatives will scarcely
desire to make a Government, though the
I’almebston party may be strengthened by
the accession oi a few moderate 'l ories, The
Queen iB said to dislike any immediate change
of Ministry, and, in all probability, Palmer-
ston will continue Prime Mioister until hiß
death, it it so please him. For Mr. Glad,
stone to be Head of the’ Government, there
does not seem the remotest chance—at all
events, not for a very long thpo, He id apeßt-
lant, ill-tempered, eloquent politician, but
unstable iu hiß opinions, and decidedly Pit.
sayite as a Churchman. Above all, though
his father died a Baronet, Mr. Gladstone is
Considered by tho British Aristocracy as a
mero parvenuc, whom they are not to allow in
the highest place. If Gladstone’s pctulanco
work him out of offico, a long time must pass
ere he resume it.

Unless Mr. Gladstone make tbe hostile ac-
tion which he threatens against tbo House of
Lords, tho three declaratory Resolutions—tbe
first of which frankly admits that the Lords
are Justified by long and frequent precedeni—-
will remain on tho Journal of tho House ot
Commons by way oi gentle protest. That was
what Palmkbston purposed, and he knows
very well how far ho can safely go. Next

session the Commons will not repeal taxes,
when money Is greatly needed by the State,
and tho Lords will give their courteous assent
to proper money-bills. Tomove farther now
would be like raising a tempest In a teapot by
using a child’s toy-bellows to agitate tbe fluid.

1 he 7 imes is getting np a real storm against
Mr. Gladstone, whoso Budget lor 1800-1
amounts to $357,600,000, and is now to be in-
creased by $10,000,000 additional for tbo com-
mencing expenses of tho war with China.
This money is to pay tha expenses ot a great
army and navy, and the 3 jmej asks whathe is
going to do with the soldiers and ships ? It
sdfls:—.a To. toko Lord Elgin np to Tien-tsin
again, and to obtain a confirmation, oi the
treaty of 1858,or ofany portion of that treaty,
will not only not be worth four millions,
but not four farthings. All that paper can
give na wo have, ir wo are to bo con-
stantly making pressure with an army and
navy whenever we require performance ofthese
paper promises, advancing os the promises
are disavowed and retiring when they are re-
newed, it will be very much better to havo no
ibreignrelations with China whatever. We
must hold these people to their treaty obliga-
tions, just as we should any other people, or
wo must let them alone. We must go at tho
bead ofan armyto Pekin, and Bkow this tru-
culent knot of intriguers that wo can reach
them, or we shall have to perform this march
to Tien-tsin once every five years, till a wiser
generation springs up In England. What wo
protest against is, that Mr. Gladstone and
hia party should spend tho money necessary
tor tt firm and decisive policy, and give us in
return nothing but a weak and ineffectual
policy. Let us dp nothing if yqu like, hut
do not ask us to pay four millions ior no-
thing.”

who arc opposing theso men. So Uthe worst spe-
cimen of a psor Yankee. Ilia appearance his
voice, and all about him indicate an utter absence
of sincerity or manhood Ills son-in-law bolds
one of the most valuublo offices in .blew
York, and possibly shares the proceeds with
him. After almost putting himsolf Into the Re-
publican ranks by sotting up an extreme squatter- 1

[ sovereignty standard while ho was In the Cnlted
States renate—so extreme, Indeed, as to induce
Senators to laugh at him—he now comes forward,
arrays himself under the pro-slavery flag, and seeks
to hold others responsible because they do not fol-
low him. I with I hadtime, and the game were
worth the candle, to collect the things this
man has said in favor of the right of self govern-
ment In tho Territories, the doctrine ofhigher law
he laid down, and his general declaration that po“
pular sovereignty wasan inherent right, and de-
pended neither upon laws nor condition. But it is
unnecessary. It is given oat here that this huck-
ster Dickinson refused to support Breokinridge
until the Administration agreed to allow him to
distribute the offices lu New York, and turn out
decent men. What a shamefulspectacle!

It was well s»id by Colonel Richardson, in bis
late speech in Burlington, New Jersey, that the
custom house officers were reaping vast fortunes,
while tbo revenues of the Government were falling
off, and, ho have added, that beoause of those
vast fortunes too cffice-boldera have allowed them-
selves to be used for the most scandalous purposes.
Who supposes that tho Breokinridge ticket would
have the slightest chance in the free States if there
were no office-holderstoorganlre it ? Who supposes
that this ohattoring old soold, Dickinson, would
make his appearance If ho had not a son-in-law in
place, and if he were cot himself authorized to
turn honest men oat of position ? Bat for the
assistance of the Government, there would cot be
ten white men in the free States to hold np their
hands in favor of tho presont Disunion movement!

Theindications are that an immense concourse
will attend tho funeral' of the lamented Gales,
which is to tako place thi3 afternoon. He will be
barlcd in tho Congressional Cemetery. Tho Pre-
sident. members of-the C&bihet, tbe officials gene-
rally, all tbe sociotios, tho typographical corps,
and the officers of tho two Houses of Congress,
will take part in the obsequies.

European Mutters.
There is very little news tram Europe by

the steamship fiorth Briton,which left Gal-
way ou tho 13th instant. From England and
Franco scarcely any thipg, and a time-honored
proverb says “Nonewsisgood news.” From
Germany an indication of union, with Prussia
as the head oi the organization, instead oi cf.
lete Austria,

At Naples, as many as three Liberal Con-
stitutions are on tho tapis. First of all
Voung Bomiia offered a spick-anil span netv
Constitution, new from the mint, so to say,
framed on the last French model—that al-
allowlng a minimum of action and thought.
Next, a Cabinet-Minister remembered the
Constitution of 1848 9, which King Bomba jbe
First bad solemnly sworn to, arid put aside
with tho most convenient speed. Lastly, a
third party remembered that Lord William
Bestincic had made a Constitution for Sicily in
1812, when the English held the island. So that
was looked for ia its spider-webbed nook, and,
being found none the worse (or (he vyeaf, the
Sicilians are to have an offer of it—the Ne-
apolitans too, perhaps.

GAtttnALDr, it seems, has resolved to besiege
Messina, and merely delayed the attack until
after the cessation of tho terrible hot weather
ofJffijy and August. It appears pretty certain
that ho has for the present relinquished his
purpose of invading the Neapolitan territories
un the mainland of Italy. Delays aro ns
dangerous in war as in love.

Occasional.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Frese.

[SPECIAL PESPATCQ TO “TDK PH«S3.”J
Vole-Raising.

Xlar&isbvrg, July 24. '
A pole, 150 feet in height, was raised to-day at

Roagstown, Cumberland county, inhonor ofDong-
las, Johnson, and Foster, from whiob a banner was
unfurled, with this motto, Douglas, Johnson, and
Foßter. No Compromise with Spcedera.” Over
fifteen hundred f}omooraU participated, and the
enthusiasm was inteqso.

.

Three Days Later from Europe.
THE CANADA OFF CAPE RACE.

Valuable Additions to Oaribaldi’a Kara! Force.

RESIGNATION OF HIS MINISTRY,

Naples’ Offer to Sicily Assented to by France.

THE liysgaJBECTJQWIN SYRIA.

BREADSTUFFS STEADY.
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WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE. St. Johns, N F., July 23, via Sackvillk,
July 24.—The royal mail steamship Caoadd, from
Liverpool on July 14, via Queenstown on the 15tb.
passed off Cape Race at 6 o’cJo.-k this
evening, and was Intercepted by the news yacht of
the Associated |*res3.

'Ihe following summary of news, containing
three days later advfoes, was obtained :

The Canada has IP6 passengers.
The steamship City t?f Washington, from New

York, arrived at Liverpool on the 12 b, and tho
steamship Illinoisat MHuhampton onthe 13 ,h.

A dcapatoh from Oaeljari says tfoat the Nespoll-
ran S'eaip corvette Yeloco, ofsix gum, had douorr-
ed Ihe Qoverowefit and gone over to Garibaldi's
foroeo.

Letter trow “Occasional.”
[Correspondence of TheTress.)

Wasiunoton, July 24,1800.
A letter from the Hon. Lawrenee M. Kritt, at

South Carolina, has just made its appearance, in
which that somewhat ir&soible, bat generally sin
cote gentleman, prepares theSoath fur the eleothn
ot Lincoln to the Presidenoy of the United Sta’es,
end at tbe samo time insists upon the remedy
which the South ought to adopt in that event. The
following extract is a fair speoimen of the whole :
” In mf|Udgment, if the Bl&oV Kpbuhlioan piutv suc-

ceeds in the coming election tbe Governor sh uld iro-
me- lately atseuiblo the Legislature, end teat bjdy
■nould nrov do tor a State Convention, which should
proceot the State from the dtanonor or submission to
Black Republican tu'e. Before the tribunal of the
world, end at the bar ortil tory, vre.lrdlatand justified.
Freedom lives more in the spirit nf the peuple than in
the forms of a tovernm-nt. vto .hill receive the
pb-mate of brave mentor preserving fr etjorn. and tt„t
repr. aches for siiatloring a de pot sm- We of the
couth have done everythine to preserve the Union
We have >ie ded' almost evoiythmu but i-ur honors.
Let nsyieid that only aa an enemy yields hie banner/'

Mr Keilt, it will be reoulleated, is one of the
most ardentfriends ofMr. Breokinridge, and eynipii-
chlzes with sqoh Disnuionists ss dir flhott, of .-outh
Carolina, ani) hjr- ¥*pcpy, of Alabama. There is
at least, in the cqurso he suggests tq tt;e Southern
people,n policy In entirehaununy with the whole
Breoklnrldgo movement j for, if that movement is
not Intended to culminate in disunion, it ip a
shameless trick, and a.miterable fraud. All the
friendeof Brockiuridge are, by his nomination and
by their surrender to tho Influence of the extreme
pro-slavery element at Charleston and Baltimore,
ioextricubiy committed to resiet the inauguration
of Mr. Linooln, ehould thst individual be chosen
by a majority of tho votes oi the American people,
or by amajority of the States in Congress, Presi-
dent for tho ne'it four years, Tbtio is' bo escaping
this foot.

Several steamers had been purchased for Gari-
baldi Iti Liverpool, and two of these vessels bad
sailed for Sicily.

Tne Pari*Patrie asserts that tho siege of Mrs
sina is decided on, Garibaldi having declined to
assist the Neapolitans of that oily unless they gavo
simiiar proofs of confidence as the Sicilian*, by a
sustained insurrection.

It U reported that Qar\baldi'a second Ministry
has resigned.

Naples bad notified the Governments ofEngland
and France of her intention to offer the Constitu-
tion of 1812 to the Sicilians. France, it is reported,
had giv-n her assent to this proposition, but Eog.
land SCBIIMOJ. 1 * *

GREA< BJUTAINIn tho Britlrti Parliament, the Ministers were
questioned »a io the transler of the Qaiway con-
tract to the Canadian line

Mr. Gladstooe, in reply, said that the Govern-
ment did not inteud to sanction the transfer on its
own responsibility, and wbatovercourse might be
taken would be submitted to Parliament.

SirRobert Peel oailed on the Government not to
assent to the annexation of Sicily to Piedmont.

Lord John Rusetll replied that the Government
could not depart from the great priuoiplo, that the
people bad the right to chocs* their own govern-
ment without murference

Lord J*<hu Russell explained the position fcf tho
proposed European Comerauqd relative to Savoy.
England h&4 accepted the proposition of Prussia,
Jrhtle Austria, hesitates, and the Government had
noknowledge of the replies of the other Govern-
ments.

Let os look at the matter la another light. Bap.
(cue Hr. Lincoln fairly elected President, and
suppose him to arrive in Washington for the par*
pose ofassuming the office and dUoharging its du-
nes, and an armed resistonee fa made to bis taking
possession of the Government! What then? it is
made by a minority—made without the slightest
provocation, but made because thoso who make it
pledged themselves to euoh a resistance In the
event of a Republican triumph. Mr. Buchanan la
in the Presidency, er, rather,-he is J[aatgoing out,
and he, too, is bound to yield to the' policy of the
Fire-eaters, and doubtloss will hold on to the trea-
suryand the other departments of the Government,
in order to assist his good Southern friends. What
effect Fuob a demonstration will have upon'tho
Northern people, of all parties, need not be antici-
pated. Of course, the end must be a bloody revo-
lution, and the utter oyerthfbflf of thp pro-
slavery despotism-

Ilook forward, however, to a peaoeftil solution
of this difficulty. The moment the conservative
people in the slave States are conviooed that Mr-
Keitt, Mr. Brcckurldgo, and other* who agree
with them In their present Disunion sohetne, are

resolved to resort to force rather than allow u
Northern man, duly ohoson President, to take his
seat, they will turn upon those who are now lead-
ing them, and put tbom into hopeless oblivion.

'ihero is much more danger should tho Presi-
dency golutq the ffopse. fUero $ collision would
be almost cortoin, particularly if the House should
be stopped iu its efforts to eleot a man uoacoepta*
bio to the Fire-eaters. Lot a personal conflict take
piaoe under such circumstances on thefloor of tho
popular brunch of Congress, and there Is no telling
where the evil widend.

It was stated in Parliament that the British
forces in China reach 17,000 men.

tfttAtK}*,
The French Government and Legislative As-

sembly disagreed as to the bill relating to the
exportation or rags, and the bill was withdrawn

The womb!? roturns of the Bauk ofFrance show
a decrease in cash of 37.000 000 frauos

The Parle Boimo animated and higher: theBentes closed it Cyf. l£o.
TUB INSOSKinoriQJf Ilf SrKfA.

The intwtreoiiuh in&yria continues.
Fuad Paoha had, gone there on a special mission,

Hrrhod with full powers, and In view of that foot
England and France hare agreed to abstain from
present Interference. n

If Turkey, however, proves incnpable, these two
Governments haveagreed onidentloal Inatructiona
td their admirals to stop the

At the destruction of the villages the Dmee
kilted ipore than S OQO unarmed'meu in eold blood.
There was great alariit at Dcyroul, and the pranks
am) Phriettans had retpge on boflr-i the fo-
reign men*of*w^r*

INDIA AND CHINA.
The Calcutta mail of June I4ib, nnd that from

Bong Kong of May 23d, had reached huglaud,
and the American portion is on board the steamer
Canada.

The British forces bad leftfor tho Pelho. A col-
lision was coDeloerfd inevitable.

The Calootta markets were dnll. Private ac-
counts say cotton goods had Improved*. Freights
were drooping.

Exobaogeat Hong Kong was quoted at is 10d,
and thero was nothing doing In tea.

At exobongo was quoted at 6s 7}d.
Trade was improving lu teas. Silks were dull,
and freightsunobanged.

Commercial Intelligence,
,

i Perthesteamer Canada.)
LIVERPOOL COIT N M BKhiV-‘be Broker*'Circular epos's the sales of the week &t?SQGO biles, ofwhich 6 Wo baits weretospepbUfors aud 70 0 bait* to’Spotter* Ihp market closed active, with an ao-

-4
tsnd<*noy. and thi inferior cuanttea vrero

PUtrimv dearer,
• hebailor Friday were estimated at 10.0CO hales, of«hich 3 0/) bales were taken py specul h r* and ex

put or the wa»kct cu»am steady at the foitowio*((notations:

Five hundred thousand copies of Mr. Buchanan's
midnight speech, from tho portals of the White
House, have been printed by the unanimous order
of the Breckinridge Disunion Committee in this
city. Here is another proof that all who support

. Breckinridge are to support Buchanan, l>eo<t',j39
while going for the f-rst upon the ground that bo is
a truo representative of Southern rights, the voter
will be compelled to go for the second, and support
all his corruptions and proscriptions.

„ , Falx. Middling.N*w Orleans -.*-.7nd 67»u.Mobile 7,i s>tulip! nda 6iCd eHd.a-Air- OF TRADF—The advices inm Ma Ches-ter ar unlavorabie. Price* werem fa «>r of the buy-
ers, but the tune was r««h r more oheerlul under toesatislHotury Calcuttatel*>r&ruLl«*.Ht’OUL BKhAOHiyFfS MARKET.—The
weather haq been favorable for the orois (Heebie.
RiQlindcon, openoe, ACo repoit Four vary dullaud
prires easier, th uth quotauW unchau<#d-Smenoaui&®294. Wh'Atauauy; r,d 10* 9>ou«; whl*e il»i2j

u»m him; mixed 3is <fcij *eliow and white 3i*a
PBOViFJON MARKET, Messrs.Wakened, Nash A Co, Birland, ihtn, A Co.. Midother*, rtport Beef he*vy. nodah qualities elUhtb de

oltued riiedeolme is riminl} on (ho inferior qualities,
l ora heavy and at a re ujt'on, quotations non mat. Bacon q'uet. Cud firm at lull pnoes: salra at
Maws, and r 2 lor choice. Ci*«ese *ot v© anu (dubtly
lower (allow neoluui a6d; sales at (SsCW* td i
r»u>tti ‘merman St t
.JLIVbHruUI. rRODUC' M: RKEr.-Tha Brokers’Circular ttports .ot Ashes qrn tat x9*6d©ap<, Pearls
quiet and unchanged, (sunn.- has t>ee buoyant, end 6dhiuiier, c!osio« quiet |.y fc firm. CuttV* steady. Roequiet Philadelphia Btra B.<>B> 6j Fish Oils-halfS
unimportant « enn Oil £H Linseed oil mill and
pno'M WAHt. ho? 11? cull at 4* 4-j«4» (hi for ouintuuo.
spirit* of Tur entine bfeav and stUb ly lower, underthe l&rx-arrival*. KaesatSOs. .

f.uiNUON M RKhT v ~8-rima’ Ciroul*r reports
i WnettuevUmns , white 64uW*. Mia ied 63®.6e ir-m
steady at AfifijOjfs 10» for ootu rail* and lnr». HrdullafdiaOJ liuoyaut tidhianer. lea i>eavy,aud
hitild lower Louttou ls3&dtSis<d. Ppiritsoffurpen-
imeduil amioHe edHlsJa/kt 'jallow ready atAMMCotfen firm. The Itsduo *&!?■ f union nut flat, and prices
were low r. Cod Oil/‘jS Sperm oil easie under
arrivals l.insetd Oil 2a*6o«:*Js9o. Rioe heavy mia
uifliomtofß-ile ar sli fitly lower rates.L‘>**i)*kN hl> JfhY f.t -!b closed on
Fr.dayat forniunry, and PiHiflPjh* lor &o-
co nt.

Tho Breokiuridgers roly greatly fur a heavy
support upon what they are plea red to oall the
ioiomeroial interests of Philadelphia and New
Fork. They flaitor themselves that every Bouthorn
man, now a resident of those cities, will vote their
ticket, and that all who desire to sell goods
to Southern costumers will quietly record
their suffrages on the same side. But
has not this poor game boon played out?
Do these men nut sue that the Northern merchants
uqlvo as thorough an understanding of the Southern
people as the Southern politicians and aspirants?
Che Douglas ami ||ei[ voters of the Southern
Mates far outnumber the Fire-outers who clamor in
the ranks of Breoklutldgd* and Disunion The
sontlmeut upon which Breckinridge relies to carry
tbe'Bouthero States is thefeeling created by pollti-
Qians It has uot been provoked by any wrong at-
tempted to be, or really perpetrated upon the South
by the Northern people. It is an insanity 01 the
moment, fanned and fired up for the purpoeo of
holpiog a few demagogues into office, and no more
speaks for the Southern, for those whoero eogsged
in itkdo, and coimneroorand manufactures, than a
ward meeting in Philadelphia, got up to help a
oonoUble Into office, speaks for the
body of people it) their own quiet
homes. I am glad to see that so few
of the Philadelphia merchants patronize this ri-
dioulous Breckinridge farce, and that it is rather
left to craol -brained Poloniums, over-rated law-
yer*, retired statesmen, dilapidated Whig*, and
well-paid offiolaJa, who accopt the duty ofsupport-
ing it reluctantly or a(j gqod joke. Tho
idea tbQt a Southern merchant would refuse to buy
goods from a Philadelphia house because that
bouse did not vote a Disunion ticket framed by
Mr. Buchanan’s officers, and backed by a set of
rampant fanatics, is un apprehension only to be
laughed r*t.

Of all Ihe traffickers und traders in the Bailed
States, greatest diflb is tho so-called "sugoof
Binghamton,” the veritable Daniel S Diekiuso*.
A more thorough beck, demagogue, and hypocrite,
never exited. His last speeob at the Cooper Insti-
tute was 40 disgusting a tiradeas to turn the sto-
maob ofßtnneit himself. Ills attack upon thefriends .
ot Dooglutfut plunderers and corruptionists, is one *
of the staple impertinences of his olaborateoalum- j
ny. since the of the Government
hao there ever been witn ssed such a oonsistenoy of
fraud and wrong as that whloh has markednho
men in the pay of the Administration who support j
John 0. Brtiokinridgo ? And yet,with this foot bo- ;
fore bis eyes, Dickinson dares to soandalize those

Tnn monev market was un handed.
£2caCo0

Ul **On * n l^e En6|A,J d had decreased
Circularreports bar si.ver 6s l>jd, dollars 5s2V , eagles 76* «d,

•iC-hi dtClfPlTlES.—Bsrlne 8,0 hers report
the i.tirk » alow ol sale h»t prices unaltertd Ci. B
uvok were i qittred for at 9iH&9i

iioll A cou report a him eu businer* at previousr«tes.
HIE LATEST MAKKEfS.

[BY TRcßOßaph to QC iBNSTOWN.]
Ltt’Tßf f>L July 14. K ill —cotton uiiohnnsedt saleato <lH> ol b UOQ bales, moluding 2 utOon (-peculation andlor exprut.
mends ufTs quiet, and sales Unlmpo ÜBt.Frovisiuns dull
Lprfpoq, July J 4 J*. M— onrolsP

Arrival of the Prince of WalM.
GREAT EXCITEMENT AT ST. JOHNS, N. F.

Bt. Jonas, N. F , July 34 —Her Majesty's shipsIJeru and Ariadne Arrived at this port last eve-
xiing, having on board hi* Royal Highness the
Prince of Wales and suite.

(second despatch ]
Bt. Johns, N F , July 24—in* steamers Hero

and Ariadne anohored lust evening
The Prince of Wales will land this morning,atQueen’s wharf, with due formality.
a royal salute will be fired from tha batteries to•sight,
ureatorowds of people have gathered on thewharves. There is a vast display of bunting, andevery manifestationof rejoieiog.
Reception of the Prince of' Wale*.
Sr Jonas, N- F , July 24 —Ac soot* to-day the

Prinoe of Wales and suite landed from the Hero,
under royal salute* from the citadel, the Ariadne,
and Flying Fish, and the French war steamerJesatris

The Governor, Sir Alexander Bannerxcan. methia Royal Highness on the Queen’s wharf, and own-
duoted himthrough triumphal arches, ereoted in
his honor, to- tbs Government Houso The civic
societies, military, and firemen turned out to re-
ceive the Prince.

At Io clock a levee was held at the Qovorn-
meat House, an immense ooncourse being present,
all evinciDg the greatest enthosUsm.

Tho Prinoe dined with the Governor this evert-
ing.

To-morrow a regattacome* offon Lake Quidvlde,
in bis honor

The day has been celebrated as a holiday through*
out Newfoundland The people from the sur-
rounding villages are here in great numbers.
Flags are flying from everyhouse, and the ship-
ping in port Vs gaily decorated with bunting.

Farther by the North Briton.
St, Jonas, N. F.. July 24—The following des-

patch per Bteamsr North Briton was 'mislaid yes-
terday, and only discovered to-day:*

GREAT BRITAIN.
The British Government had announced In Par.

llament that they had ordered a squadron to the
coast ofSyria, with instruction* to atop the out-rages against the Christians, and that France haddone likewise.

Lord John Russell intimated thatan agreementbad been effaced between England and Francerelative to the Newfoundland fisheries.
A Canton telegram efMay 22 reports tha exporttrade stagnant. The Rebels were making progress

against (he Imperialists
Chusan was in charge of the commissioners from

the allied foroea. The erection of extensive forts
on the Pelho is confirmed.

Trade at Sbanghac was improving.
Commercial luteUigence.

[Per North Br,ton ]
Liverpool, Tufladav. July 10.—Mtatra. Richardson.Spence & Co. report Fleur dall asd Id over; Auiert-

?a“ ft
Wheatdn.l aid nominally unchanged : re 110 9 oils; white IJ* toi ,* •ulm hrm,with a better demand : miXfd SOs_ 64«31e; yellowSlsoSle 6a ; s4<es4s <M. Beef heavy and nomi-nal Fork dull. Bacon steady. Lard stead* at luil

P ic»a- Fftllow ASs 6*l for butot «r’». Ashes dull Guitarhrm- Coffee quie. quiet. Pos nduilat4»fidi uroomrann. Spir ts Turpentinesteady attt*.LUNUON M/KkbTß.—eucar buoyant Coffcefi'iD.T a dull and sliahtlya .Hales of Illinois Central have been made atdiscount.
From New Mexico.

iNDBPBNDisncR, Mo., July 24.—The New Mexico
mail, with dates tc the 9th lost., has arrived.

Theoropa around Santa Fe looked promising,owing to the copious rains. Thefires in the moun-tains near SantaFe did great damage, and several
lives were lost. Four bodies have since been
loatxd.

The mining news from Arizona Isnot favorable,
owing to the scarcity of water. Provisions werohigh, and fl»or ecaroe at 314 per sack-Only a few Kaw Indians were seenon the route.They stated that & band of Kiowas had been atCrow creek awaiting the arrival of the mail to robit, but were drlvon off by the troopi, en route for
Pawnee Fork.

Major Sedgwick's command, some time in June,
was in sight of a Urge encampment of Indians,
but tho latter fled letore tho troops oould got althem.

This side cf Fort Union the water-ooursea worevery low, and stook were suffering for waot cf
rain.

From Washington*
Washington, July 24 —Thirty thousand copies

of the report of the Corodo Committee have been
printed, but the Uoqse p*lnters will not deliver
them until the difficulty with Mr. Ford’s assignee
is Settled.

Attorney General Blaok will leave the oity to-
. morrow on a visit to Pennsylvania.

Secretaries Floyd and Thompson contemplate
proceeding to Old Point on Thursday, intending to
stay for several weeks Secretary Cassalso beirgabsent, there »IU be only three Cabinetofficers re-
maining here, Messrs Toucey, Holt, and Cobb.

The Administration has recently addressed an-other noto to the British Government on the rub*j-HJtof the S»d Juan affair. ThePresident has, du-
riag (he absenoo of <-eoretary Cass, ropeatedly
been at theState Department, personally Attending
to the weightier matters pertaining to foreign af-
fairs.

Toeattendance at the faneral of the late JosephGales to-day was larger, perhaps, than a: that ofany other ciiiaeu which has ever taken place inthis city Ailthed’y nn*bnritie*aodthe member*
of »bo District of Columbia Typographical Society
were among tko?e present The Holla were tolledduring (ho moving cf the procession, and. inthe meantime, many places of busmees wore
olnsed

L.ird Lyons is on the eve of his departure forHalifax to meet (ho Prlnoa of Wales

Later from Mexico and Havana.
SBIZCRB OB A CONDPCTA AT .VONTEHEV—PuRXIOX

I.ITERVBNTION CuU&TBD IN NORTHERN MEXICO
Nbw Orleans. July 23—Tbe steamer. Austin,from Brato* on ih» 20its instant, with SBO.UOU \n

specie, has arrived here
A conducts of $1 250,000 from Zacatecas, hadbeen seized at Monterey.
The revolution in CoabuiUand Nueva Leon is

loHog ground. and the neople of Northern Mexloo
favor foreign intervention
. Theeuamer Havana haa also arrived here withHavana <}ates of the 90th instant.

"The health of Havana vu good.
Attempted Escape from the Missouri

Penitentiary.
THREE PRISONERS

St. Louis, July 24 —Fiftj prisoners endeavoredto tsoup'd from tho penitentiary at Jefferson city
yeaterciey Vy bursting open tho gate. In the me-
lee'hat ensued tho deputy warden was Injured,
three of the prisoners were kilted and seven seri-
ously Injured. AH the pifsfiaora. were recaptured.

Samuel Curuihor?, formerly a member of Con-gress frorp this Ktato, .died on Friday at Caps
tiirurdeau. lit a wife died a short tbao previous

Dougins Meeting Qt Norristown.
Norristown, JijJy this evening a Urge

mass imettag of the Douglas Democracy whs held
btre.

Speeches were made by Hon. RiohOrd Yaux, ofPhiladelphia, and other!!.
Resolutions adopt'd endowing the nomisvHon efDouglas and Johnson, and Mr Foster, andstrongly denouncing the Secedersfrom the regularBaltimore Convention.

The Great Eastern*
Baltimore, July 24.—Notwithstanding the

general desire of the oUtaens to view the Great
Eastern, the City Cojuaoila have declined acooidiog
to the proposition to'furnish 2,500 tons of ooal a?an inducement to the directors to bring her to Ad-
napolis roads. , The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company have generously offered to furnish one-
fhlrd or the amount asked for, and probably our
citizens will by private subscription make up thebalance.

Fires Poughkeepsie, New York.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y , July 24 —Tho American

Jxiintworks were destroyed by firo last night. Tho
obs amounted to $20,000
At an early hour this morning fire broke

out and destroyed a bloeb oi eighteen buildings,
situated on Catharine, Maine, and Cromwell
streets.
Republican Meeting at Stroudsburg.

►TRorpsnnsn, Monroe oo , Pa , July 24 —-a Su*
publican maos meeting was held in this town last
night.* Among tho speakers was Morton Afo.Mi-
chael, E.*q , of Philadelphia. There was a Urga
attendapcc, and considerable enthusiasm prevailed.

The Baltimore Park.
Baltimore, July 24—The City Fark Commis-

sioners have seleoted for the proposed park the eio
gant property of Lloyd W, Rogers, Paterson Paik,
in the northwestern tubutbot thomty, includingr.39 notes, at an aggregate cost ol $541,200.

The Steamer Connaught at Boston.
Boston, July 24.—The new stesaahlp Con-

niagQt, lroui lialway via St Johns. N F., arrived
hero at midnight. Her advices have been reoeiv*
ed via St Johns.
Douglas Ratification Meeting at Mobile.

Mobile. July 24—A largo Douglas ratification
iQpeting w«s heid here un Btturday night. Messrs.
8ou; b and ForaytU addressed the meeting. *

Fire at New Albany, Indian^,
Nrv? albanv, July 21 —Kotb & U*ue*»e&ndle

manufactory was burned lugi night. Lobs, $45,000.
Insurance, $30,000

Burning of a Railroad Engine Hons?,
SpßihorißLP, (111..) July24—Tnc

of the Chicago, Alton, and St Louis Railroad wea
burned this morning Loss. $12,000

The Proposed Public Buildings.
It'or 'lhe Press.!

A writer tor your paper recommends the erec-
tion of County Buildings upon tho northern part
of Washington Square. Tho Irst question in oon-
si lerlug such i\ proposition is, whether any build-
ings oan be erected thereon ? My impression is that
they oannot. This square, and the three corns
ponding ones, wore lelt to bo used as public walks.
If they were built upon, thodesoen4*qta of WU*
Ham Peuu might put in a claim foi, the ground.
Penn Square is ia a d‘ffj reat position, having been
left expressly for public buildings.

The erection of a new City Dali in one if the
divisions of Penn Square would render tho ereotion
ofnew oo&tt-housea unnecessary, a 6 tho upper part
of Independence Hall, and the building at hifib
and Chestnut streets, oould b.Q qssd far the courts
and publio offices. M. E.

• New Jersey Politics*
EXCITING TlHft ATTtt» NTuN—TUfl&is CONVENTIONS

TO JtRBT TO DAY. .. - _

Trenton, N. J , Juiy 24.—Delegates nr? rapidly i'resson* Alleghany Mountain*arrivtog iu the oity 10 attend the Breckinridge. ’ rcorreawmaeuce of The Hrew 1Douglas, and lUU ttPd hverett tttute ConveiHiouß i Crr'ssow July °2 ISftDWbiob ATP to 1)6 held here ty morrow. „.L ,

WiBSSow, July -i. WW.
The prospeot is that there *ill bo a straight-out There are several very nice people here, but the

Douglas electoral thjkot, a Breckluridge ticket, plttco in unusually dull—for»fcuoßmer resort.and a lug ion ticket tormod. i far the handsomest turn-out, from t? Pitta.
Uoth parties ot the Democrats aro determined to burg, ia vho beautiful Watson carriage, with asupport their mao, aud yet a nutuborare in favor , » .

....
» » it * nof union But tbero seeius to b© too much feeling spl«Ddtd span of fsat baj*» BP°r^ d ra 0 ®P*

b tween the Douglas and Breckinridge wings to bel\, o\*r landlord’* wife. With the finest water
render a fusion possible, audit is probable Httd the purest air in I’ennsylvanU, which arenone will be attempted. wonderfully hoaDh-proroking, we have no ~hop

! *S for •,,fc T,ldo wiU , »••<•«»«“» “«* « *«*»«• „
It fa expected tn*t tbe proceedings will be very eo at D«di°rd Springs, abere live proprietors ipa-

lively and interesting nage everything themself with a maitre d 1 hotel
Iho Douglas meoiuve secured the principal ball ! who does not raven cardinal sins indancing.*°ni?e?BfJ™i w »» n ,

| Prey c»ad np some young folks tostir th* waters.The bell and Everett Oonvenllon will also ■ ftl ‘Av *av’ l p,f / n ,

* 1

tomorrow, and a number of the ledder* of that e,B ® 9̂ “ a“ die off n nut.
party areoonsultiug; but the Douglas leadois re- < “• o.—AU iho i&dlus to a are fa A^oqglai,
fuse all overtures. Yours, XM3I4

THE CITY.
AMOrtiSSUSPiTa Tttlß tsvtNlNO.

PAHNSTLViLNIA ACADAiat OV Fill* AM.TR. MOB CTh»t-
outstreet.*—-The3?th Annual Kxnibition.National Hall Market, above Twelfth street-♦* Holomon’a Temple.”

oialTneATar,Walnut .tre.t, abora ErahH.-Christy’s Mmaueia. -isulu.

Two DesiaccTiVE Fikbs ik ose Night
FROM epO.NTANSOUi CgMSCSTIOX—FaLLIXO OV A
Wall, asd Lbve&al Fireaien Injcrkd.—Yes-
terday morning, about 3 o’eloek, fire was discovered
in the building ho. North Front street, above
Vine, which is inclose proximity to the scene of
the memorable fir* which occurred in 1859and de-
stroyed over three hundred houses. For some
hours previous to thefire breaking out a ymeli of
smoke had been detected in the vicinity hy the po-
lio#and others in the neighborhooi, but it was not
until 3 o’clock that the exaot locality of the fire
was discovered, when U was found to proceed fioca
the large store above mentioned, which extends
through from Front to Water street, being fiar
stories high on Front street, asd five stories oa
Water street.

The building was occupied exelwsmly by H S.
llsnry A Co., dealers is cotton wseta. ootion
bats, and all sorts of oottoo material* used in toocleaning of machinery and for making cheep car-
pets The store wa3 fined wish etock from top to
bottom. The fire first made its appearance in iba
secona story on Front street, and the flames eliajJt
instantly poured through the entire straoture aad
burned with a fury which iru uooomrollable.In spite of the exertions of the firemen, sided
by tbeir steam engines, which were stationed upon
the river, the building, with its eutire eenteuts,was destroyed.

Henry A Co. estimate their loss at between
$4,000 and sd,ooo. Upon this they have an insu-
rance of$1,099 in (he Corn Exchange GJSes.

The building belonged to Dxr- L H. Gabbard,
and was insured.

From Do. 313 ihc flames extended to No 311, a
similar building occupied by J. Ebert k Co r manu-
faniurers of cabinet ware. The entire upper partof the building, with its contents, was aeat>oyed,
involving a loss to Ebert & Co of shout $BOO, upon
which they have an insurance of $5OO. This build-
ing belongs to Mr. Joseph Servoas. His loss is
covered by iosaraoco.

No 309, a building of the same description as
the above, was cllghiJj damaged by fire, and the
oecupaots suffered frt m water Mr William Hen-
ry, who occupied (he first floor for storing cotton
waste, Ac , lost about $0000, which is covered by
insurance in tho Corn Exchange Insurance Com-
pany. The third and fourth stories wtr* occooied
by Joseph thaw, doalor in woolen rags He'bad
no insurance upon his stock. The building la
owned by Hr George H.Beaomont. It Is insured.No 310, next above the building la which the
fire broke out, sustained some damage from fire.
It was occupied by Charles W. Baeop, Jr , as a
flour and feed store. Hlj stock was damaged by
water. Ilia loss is covered by insurance iu theFranklin. The building which is owned by Ed-ward B Edwards, is iusured.

No. 313, the building in which the fire com-
menced, was very slightly builr, andat a moment
when nobody expected nsch an event, tbe entire
fronton WaterBixeet, fire stories in height. Mum-
bled to tbe ground with a frightful crash. The
street was filled at (be nine wiihjhe firemen obn
were throwing water on iho flames, end had the
wall fallen ontward many periods, most havebeen killed and maimed. But fortunately tho in-
clination of the wall was inward, and although thefiremen wero struck witn the loose bricks, aud in
some instances bad their feet buried under tbe
flying rubbish, noone was hilled or daraerously
injured William A. MoUoy and David Lockard,
members of(be Mechanic >ngine Company, were
severely hurt, and a member of the Western
Engine was also considerably injured.

At 5 o’olcck in the morning, and while tbefirejust described was still burning, flames wsie dia*
covered in the third story of the st»re,No. I2>
North Front street, above Arch The upper p?.rt
of this s oie w»s occupied by Cb&rks Boothroyd X
Co , dealers in cotioD waste. The firemen has>eiic*vt
to the spot Inw rbe firrtfire, and (hey *ac?t*sti
io keeping tbe flumes from extending below
story wbeio they commenced. Tbe tbiid ?:orv,tbe »tiic, «td roof wore entirely deatrovtu.
Boo’firoyd & Co. estimate their low at about

$l,BOO, which is fully covered by insurance in tbe
Girard.

No. 141, next above, was burned la tbe upperntrtof tbe building. Tbe oecapastsaxe aa follow :

George L. Flick, tin and sheet-iron worker; less
at* ui $l,OOO, insured in the Franklin; John Cook,
soap and cand es, insured; William W. Hughes,sbeei-iton worker, xe insurance.

Noa 139 and 14 L belong to Mr. John Bldgwfly.They are insured.
Nos 143 and 143 are old dwellings, Which ara

filled with poor families. They aufored & go<>i
deal from water.

Noa 135 and 137 are old buildings in the oeen*
pftucy of tbe Messrs. Benson, biscuit * bakers.
They were about being altered. The stock of tbe
Messrs was damaged by water, it la
oovered hi inahrano®.

Xioth these fires commenced among cotton waste,
and (he Fire Marshal Uof opinion Hut they were
(be result of spontaneous combustion The mate-
rial among wbioh tbeflames broke oat was of avery dirt> and dangerous description, ami each *s
w(*td be likely togenerate tbe beat wbieb wuald
bunt out into a flame.

Jmhtsjaszio X>KMOCRA7}C Mkettisg
Formation or a Cauvaiox Association —Pur-
suant to notice, a meeting of Democratic oltixena
favorable to the organisation of a new Deuooratiq
campaign elub was held last evening at the l&igw
room northwest corner of Fifth and Gh«stsat

;itrects, second story. The room was crowded, and
the greatest enthusiasm prevailed. The same of
Stephen A Douglas, whenever stationed, was re-
ceived with rounds of applause. A constitution
wa* adopted and an organization formed, styled,

The Democrat*© Association of theCUy of Pb«ia*.
deiphla,” after whicn tbe folioaing-namedgentle-
men were elected officers:

PutrsxT*WILLI > .. V. • C.&RATS,
vice pavtUiitSTv

1. John Alexander. 13. Aißert I&«r*oe».
S' o'" it 6uo» ■VcCoiir. i'k.3. l-rsoi M Jlrsin. li Ci.ss, Brown,
4. »W McMullen. W. td«, ro Jon-p.

« C«'’ d “ i! ot,>sU»
•** ”•) *' d- Jobe WTUn.6, Allctia>l l3, Urn. • nlf.t. Join fte. is. i*.I, w,i!i.

S A.nit Carr. a, Allan H. tmory.f.bto.U Thomsp. >l. Tkoa. * iß.wmy.lv, I duund k«ip r. U. John K. «»., lie.11 gill Jni).P Wmoliet. itlhua. Holioon.
It Benj. K Wnvht. tc Joh»C.Kthor.

“? i’-mnipbeli JohnC,(«aOnil, John a. nienl, ihctnu CstUwie, Howrt
Cq<rmpo*di*o Ssckitarts* Win, N. Tisdale,Levis C. (Jaaiutj. ±.d. P. Luna, Geur&e Reliejr, btorge
TRw Ptechen Taj lor.
M*?sbaj.~w m. bjerlj.
Tne Committee of Arrangement* reported that

the room in whioh the meeting was held could be
rented during thb oumpaiga for $5OO. They had
received numerous subscriptions, and requeued all
who fell hn interest in the movement to come
frrwtftd end contribute a considerable numberresponded to the request, after which it was an*
lumuced that there had been subscribed a ram
risii-g $3OO, for the purpose of securing the room.

A Uiecastfion ensued upon a motion made by
John Campbell, of the Seventh ward, to adopt as
the motto of the Association the words, “ A dean
victor; or a clean defeat,” which had been adopt*
eJ by lhe Demooratio Association io the Second,
word.

Mr o*Byrne moved to strike out and insert In-
stead the woras, *• No compromises or ooJiasioos ”

Othersopposed the motto because it used tho
word d'.fent, and they didnot thick such a word
should be broached duriog the campafga, as thsrw
was oo danger of defeat

Tbe subject was finallydisposed of by referring
the question of a motto for the Association to a
coxnnjitteOj with instructions to report at the next
meeting.

Kepresentailves from the various wards were
then ealled on to report what progress had been
made in organising the different wards, in com*
pliunce with the rocummend&iion of the tea mem*
bora of the Demooratio City ExtouiiT* Committee.

Tbe reports made showed that organisations fa-vorable to Douglas, Johnson, and Poster had beenformed, or had been previously in existence, and
were now friendly to tne Democratic nominees, in
all the wards of the city, except the Eighth and
Twenty'&rst. Each ward orgenisaUou was entitled
tu appoint two members of theCommitteeofSuper-
intendence. These hadbeen appelated in all the
wards, except in two or three insuncis, where the
sssooiaMood would elect In a few days

Tne reception of these reports ore&itd much en -
und kb the speakers severally repeared

the sentiment of their wards as being unalterably
opposed to Qompromiso or fusion, aud in favor li
noue other but the regular nomlßees, Douglas,
Johnson, and Foster theapplause was unbounded.

After the appointment of a committee to pro-
cure a suitable fijg, to be saepanded from the
club room, the meeting adjourned.

Election of Vaccinh Fotsicjaks and
Collectors.—Oa Monday, the Board of Health
Jn conformity with the provisions ofan “ordinance
to provide for gratuitous approved
July llth, 1830, held an election with thefollowing
result:

Varrinc Physicians-IX. C Held, TMrd ward,
la placo of H D Benner, Jr., resigned; Charles
Percy L* Rente. Filth ward, vice Mar iu Beger,
resigned; Benj Pbister, Fourteenth ward, vice IV.
X\. Prtsman, re tuned; Jas Anderson, Twentieth
ward, vtcoJ N. Walker, resigned; J C. ktiintou,
Twenfy*first ward, vice J. K. tJhler, resigned.

C'olUctor&of Vacant (Jasts—Fir*t and Second
waids, Chas Dougherty; Thud and Fourth wards,
John Fowler; Fifth and Sixth wards,<J. lialfm&n ;

Seventh and Eighth wards. N. Edmonds; Ninth
and Tenth wards. John 6. llollick; Eleventh and
Twelfth wards, H. Patterson; ilmiet-mh hj.a
Fourteenth wards, P. fc'auiideriioe ; Fifteenth and
Sixteenth wards, vacant; Seventeenth and Eigh-teenth wards, vacant; Nineteenth and Twentieth
wards, B. K&tuer; Twenty firstandTwentweeoi.d
wards, vacant; Twenty-third ward,-Jacob Water-
man; Twenty-fourth ward, vacant.

An eleoiion will beheld on Monday, 20fb, tofiH
the above of vaccine phybioians ia
Ninth, Twelfth, and Thirteenth wards.

Democratic Mbbting jn Fbankfobd
A large »nd floihtulutio meeting of ths Young
Moo’s Democratic Association uf Twenty-third
ward was held on Monday evening July 25d fa
tho o.id Fellows* Hall, Frauktord. Mr. Chatles
Gilbert rrei'idtd

Air. GeorgeBoric effered a series ff resoluuons,
pl-rigin<the Democraoy to support tbe elector*!
liofeet made at Heading, towofeh gr»-at chjeoijon
war made. The Democracy cf the Twemy-tbirdward not willing to pledge their fuppoit t*
any man who will not pledge bvmseif to support
regular nominees, Douglas, Johnson, and Foster.Mr. Borie withdrew bis resolutions, when the fol-lowing was offered and adopted, with tbe greats*enthusiasm*. **

Rcsolvcd x That it. the of Hon. Ste-phen A. Douglas and IfrfSthel V, JohcbonK hdAHon Henry D Foster, we reoogoizo thorn, as wregular Democrat nominees, and pledge ih&* r Jundivided support. jr

The meeting adjourned with niap Qi«xr* r
regular nominees, and no compromise.’ 4 °r

Bsll and Everett CvJN'T „ o>.
_

This afternoon the delegates eloa‘,4/ „

*

Convention oftho C'iu3iMu.»ionak / xon lbo
meetat the County Court flion Party wiif
of nominating candldate&s»» r * fOT

jj™ * cmoWi,(s, t*r JpJX)rlea th, &Jlob„ Bko .

’Committed.— Cherlea Porter.
been eaner

*B ie,d on * charge of havieg
Flicd in firing a riamber at places ou cbe

3d of April, 1-858, was committed ye?-
inoming, by Alderman Hibbard, to answer,

hyj orime.


